Biochemical and Quality Parameter Changes of Wheat Grains during One-Year Storage under Different Storage Conditions
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Abstract: The selection of suitable storage conditions and monitoring of changes in the wheat grains using suitable parameters are of great importance for the sustainability of technological quality and utilization of the entire stored quantity of wheat grains without waste generation until the next harvest. Wheat grains of three varieties, stored for 12 months at three different conditions of environmental temperature and relative humidity (% RH): (1) 40 ± 1.06 °C; 45 ± 3% RH; (2) 4 ± 1.05 °C; 45 ± 4% RH, (3) 15 ± 8.51 °C; and 67 ± 4% RH, were compared for germination percentage, protein and advanced glycation end products content, oxidoreductive and proteolytic enzyme activity, wet gluten content and falling number. A decrease in the activity of guaiacol peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase, as well as an increase in the content of advanced glycosylation end products content, oxidoreductive and proteolytic enzyme activity, wet gluten content and falling number. A decrease in the activity of guaiacol peroxidase and polyphenol oxidase, as well as an increase in the content of advanced glycosylation end products content, oxidoreductive and proteolytic enzyme activity, wet gluten content and falling number values were the greatest. Based on the obtained results, it can be assumed that changes in guaiacol peroxidase activity and falling number might be used as indicators of improper wheat grain storage.
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1. Introduction

One of the important steps in the global cereal market chain is storage of wheat grains in warehouse facilities, storage rooms or silos. Grains are stored for several weeks to several years for seeding purposes, as raw material for the food industry or for animal feeding. During the grain storage, a number of spontaneous chemical reactions such as free radical generation/oxidation and non-enzymatic glycosylation could take place within cereal grains, leading to molecular damage, fragmentation and/or cross-linking of constitutive proteins, lipids, sugars and nucleic acids, consequently resulting in changes of endogenous enzymes activities, membrane deterioration, chromosome mutations and finally loss of grain viability and death [1,2]. However, the degree of molecular changes within the grains largely depends on the length of storage, temperature, relative humidity and moisture content of the grains. The greater degree of molecular changes within the grains might be expected with prolonged storage, higher storage temperature and relative humidity, as well as higher moisture content of the grains [3,4].

In parallel with the oxidative modification of endogenous biomolecules, all modern theories of ageing point out that non-enzymatic glycosylation and subsequent Maillard reactions are the major players in grain ageing [2,5–17]. Oxidation and non-enzymatic glycosylation of grain endogenous biomolecules during storage of wheat seeds leads to the
increase or decrease in total soluble sugars, decrease in soluble amylose, phytic acid and carotenoids and an increase in ash content. Moreover, these changes also affect the technological and functional quality of the wheat flours including loss of viscoelastic properties of gluten, a slight increase or significant decrease in wet or dry gluten content, decrease in Zeleny sedimentation, hectoliter weight and alveographic W values. Nevertheless, one of the most undesirable negative physiological changes caused by ageing is the reduction or complete loss of grain germination [18–22].

Since wheat is one of the most common cereals used in food production, and there are only a few scientific papers on wheat grain ageing reporting a limited number of parameter changes caused by natural and/or accelerated ageing during storage [20,21,23–26], there is an obvious need for the more comprehensive examination on the wheat grain ageing during storage which includes the combination of physiological/biological, biochemical and technological parameters. The aforementioned is even more pronounced if one considers inevitable climate changes, and subsequently possible unconditioned wheat grain storage in silos and/or warehouse facilities. If such a scenario occurs, it can lead to the complete uselessness of wheat grains for the production of bakery products intended for human consumption. Therefore, there is a need for the development of additional cost-effective and rapid tests of wheat quality indicators. In this respect, we have investigated the influence of three different storage conditions on the intensity of various biochemical and technological parameter changes in the grains of three different wheat varieties during one-year storage at three different storage conditions.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Wheat Grain Storage

Wheat varieties (Triticum aestivum L.) of different protein content, including the Divana (0.1425 g/g grain dry weight), Žitarka (0.1336 g/g grain dry weight) and Srpanjka varieties (0.1052 g/g grain dry weight), were generously supplied by the Agricultural Institute Osijek (Žitarka and Srpanjka) and by the College of Agriculture, Križevci (Divana). Grains of examined wheat varieties, containing 13.7% (Divana) or 13.8% (Žitarka and Srpanjka) of moisture, were packed in multi-wall paper seed storage bags. The bags were sealed using sewing thread, and stored at three different conditions of environmental temperature and relative humidity (% RH): (1) 40 ± 1.06 °C; 45 ± 3% RH; (2) 4 ± 1.05 °C; 45 ± 4% RH; and (3) warehouse conditions with mean average temperature of 15 ± 8.51 °C and mean average relative humidity of 67 ± 4% RH, being dependent on the climate environmental conditions (temperature variation from 2 to 24 °C; relative humidity variation from 62 to 73%). Storage at the above-defined conditions was carried out in a thermostatic incubator Heraeus (Heraeus, Hanau, Germany) (1), in a refrigerator (2), and on a shelf positioned 20 cm from the floor of the unconditioned warehouse (3). Grain samples were taken monthly over a period of 12 months.

2.2. Determination of Germination Percentage

The influence of storage conditions during one year of storage on the germination percentage of wheat grains was performed by the standard laboratory germination test described in the paper of Strelec et al. [27].

2.3. Moisture and Protein Content of Grains

The moisture and protein content of whole wheat grains stored at different storage conditions was measured monthly for one year using Near Infrared Transmission (NIT) using a Foss Tecator 1241 Grain Analyzer (Foss Tecator AB, Höganäs, Sweden) [27].

2.4. Extractable Protein Content, Peptidase and Oxidoreductase Activities

For determination of the extractable protein content and activity of oxidoreductive and proteolytic enzymes, it was necessary to extract proteins and enzymes from differently stored grains. Extractions were performed by Strelec et al. [28]. Extractable
protein content was determined using the Bradford method [29] with bovine serum albumin as standard. Aminopeptidase activities were determined using the colorimetric method using amino acid-2-naphthylamides (2NA) of arginine and phenylalanine as substrates, and Fast Blue B Salt as hydrolysis product coupler [30] as previously reported by Strelec et al. [31]. Carboxypeptidase activity was determined using the colorimetric method using N-carbobenzyloxy-L-phenylalanyl-leucine (CBZ-Phe-Leu) as substrate and picrylsulfonic acid as hydrolysis product coupler, according to Waters et al. [32]. Aspartic proteinase activity was measured using 2% (w/v) Hb as substrate according to Voigt et al. [33] with some modification previously reported by Strelec et al. [28]. Catalase activity was determined using a colorimetric assay using a catalase assay kit (Sigma, USA). Glutathione reductase activity was determined by continuous UV assay using a glutathione reductase assay kit (Sigma, Livonia, MI, USA). Peroxidase activity was determined by continuous spectrophotometric assay at 470 nm with H₂O₂ as substrate and guaiacol as reducing co-substrate [34]. Polyphenol oxidase activity was determined using a colorimetric method according to [35] using L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine as substrate.

2.5. Advanced Glycation End Products Content

Advanced glycation end products (AGE) in stored wheat grains were determined using the fluorescence method previously reported by Strelec et al. [36].

2.6. Wet Gluten Content

The amount of wet gluten content in flours obtained by milling wheat grains stored at defined storage time and conditions was determined by ICC No. 155 [37] performed on the Glutomatic 2200 System and Glutomatic Centrifuge 2015 (Perten, Sweden) as previously described by Strelec et al. [28].

2.7. Falling Number

Falling Number (FN), as an indirect measure of α-amylase activity, was determined in whole-grain flours obtained by milling of wheat grains stored at defined storage time and conditions according to 40 ICC method no. 107/1 [38].

2.8. Statistical Analysis

Differences in temporal changes of examined parameters were analysed for significance using analysis of variance (ANOVA). When ANOVA indicated significant differences in means, post hoc analysis by Duncan’s multiple-range test was performed. The general effects of various storage conditions on the significance of parameter changes for the same variety were calculated using Student’s t-test. Pearson correlation was used for examination of correlation significance between AGE and enzyme activity changes, between AGE and falling number, as well as grain germination and enzyme activity changes. All statistical analyses were performed by statistical software Statistica (TIBCO Statistica® 14.1.0, StatSoft Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA) at a level of significance of \( p < 0.05 \).

3. Results and Discussion

The present study investigated the effect of three different storage conditions on the biochemical, quality and technological parameters changes of three different wheat varieties during one year of storage. The general effect of storage conditions on the examined parameter changes is shown in Table 1, while the starting values of examined parameters are in Table S1. The major changes during one-year storage of wheat grains of different wheat varieties (germination percentage, dry matter content, catalase activity, guaiacol peroxidase activity polyphenol oxidase activity, advanced glycation end products and falling number) occurred at storage conditions at elevated temperatures (40 ± 1.06 °C; 45 ± 3% RH), while some minor changes of examined parameters could be noticed at lower temperatures (dry matter content; advanced glycation end products), regardless of the examined wheat variety.
Table 1. General effect of storage conditions on germination, dry matter content, protein concentration, peptidase and oxidoreductase activities, advanced glycation end products content, wet gluten and falling number of ageing wheat varieties during 360 days. Results are presented as mean values ± SD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th></th>
<th>40 ± 1.06 °C</th>
<th>45 ± 3% RH</th>
<th>4 ± 1.05 °C</th>
<th>45 ± 4% RH</th>
<th>15 ± 8.51 °C</th>
<th>67 ± 4% RH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germination (%)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>78.15 ± 28.31 b</td>
<td>97.35 ± 1.55 a</td>
<td>97.33 ± 1.42 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>92.37 ± 10.46 b</td>
<td>98.46 ± 1.21 a</td>
<td>98.48 ± 1.24 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>88.40 ± 12.68 b</td>
<td>96.77 ± 1.53 a</td>
<td>96.75 ± 1.67 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry matter content (g/g)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.90 ± 0.02 a</td>
<td>0.87 ± 0.01 b</td>
<td>0.86 ± 0.00 c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.90 ± 0.02 a</td>
<td>0.87 ± 0.01 b</td>
<td>0.86 ± 0.00 c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.90 ± 0.02 a</td>
<td>0.87 ± 0.00 b</td>
<td>0.86 ± 0.00 c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proteins A (mg/100g grain dry weight)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>10.83 ± 0.69</td>
<td>11.21 ± 0.77</td>
<td>11.29 ± 0.86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9.11 ± 0.56</td>
<td>9.47 ± 0.50</td>
<td>9.55 ± 0.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7.97 ± 0.77</td>
<td>8.35 ± 0.66</td>
<td>8.39 ± 0.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proteins B (mg/100g grain dry weight)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>14.70 ± 1.12</td>
<td>15.19 ± 1.61</td>
<td>15.34 ± 1.36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>12.63 ± 0.89</td>
<td>12.89 ± 0.90</td>
<td>13.13 ± 0.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>11.75 ± 0.71</td>
<td>12.18 ± 0.78</td>
<td>12.30 ± 0.78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arginyl-aminopeptidase (mU/100g grain dry weight)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>22.39 ± 3.20 a</td>
<td>25.60 ± 1.43 a</td>
<td>25.39 ± 1.36 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>18.69 ± 2.24 b</td>
<td>20.55 ± 1.36 a</td>
<td>20.60 ± 1.23 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>15.80 ± 1.51 b</td>
<td>16.64 ± 1.16 a</td>
<td>16.45 ± 0.91 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenylalanine-aminopeptidase (mU/100g grain dry weight)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>32.47 ± 4.97 b</td>
<td>36.52 ± 1.72 a</td>
<td>36.50 ± 1.68 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>28.26 ± 3.53 b</td>
<td>30.67 ± 2.07 a</td>
<td>30.82 ± 1.89 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>24.30 ± 3.03 b</td>
<td>26.42 ± 1.57 a</td>
<td>26.34 ± 1.76 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carboxypeptidase (mU/100g grain dry weight)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>20.67 ± 1.87</td>
<td>20.43 ± 2.41</td>
<td>20.54 ± 2.37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>25.41 ± 3.17</td>
<td>25.38 ± 3.12</td>
<td>25.23 ± 2.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>30.62 ± 2.99</td>
<td>30.57 ± 2.38</td>
<td>30.59 ± 1.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspartic proteinase (U/100g grain dry weight)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.40 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.41 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.41 ± 0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.45 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.46 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.46 ± 0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.40 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.41 ± 0.03</td>
<td>0.41 ± 0.03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalase (U/100g grain dry weight)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>6.30 ± 1.61 a</td>
<td>7.62 ± 0.32 a</td>
<td>7.63 ± 0.30 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7.62 ± 1.38 b</td>
<td>8.65 ± 0.29 a</td>
<td>8.63 ± 0.34 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>6.99 ± 1.02 b</td>
<td>7.74 ± 0.32 a</td>
<td>7.70 ± 0.32 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glutathione reductase (mU/100g grain dry weight)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>70.47 ± 7.13 b</td>
<td>75.33 ± 2.93 a</td>
<td>75.59 ± 2.93 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>73.90 ± 5.93 b</td>
<td>76.31 ± 2.99 a</td>
<td>76.37 ± 3.33 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>64.32 ± 5.16 b</td>
<td>66.61 ± 3.06 a</td>
<td>66.54 ± 3.43 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaiacol peroxidase (U/100g grain dry weight)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.82 ± 0.83 b</td>
<td>2.48 ± 0.28 a</td>
<td>2.42 ± 0.31 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.84 ± 0.81 b</td>
<td>2.35 ± 0.36 a</td>
<td>2.31 ± 0.36 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0.50 ± 0.57 b</td>
<td>1.51 ± 0.32 a</td>
<td>1.50 ± 0.26 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polyphenol oxidase (mU/100g grain dry weight)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>56.14 ± 8.10 b</td>
<td>67.22 ± 2.93 a</td>
<td>67.21 ± 2.93 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>23.52 ± 6.05 b</td>
<td>36.61 ± 3.21 a</td>
<td>36.95 ± 3.05 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9.50 ± 2.77 b</td>
<td>11.44 ± 0.76 a</td>
<td>11.40 ± 0.89 a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced glycation end products/Fast index (%)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.02 ± 0.17 a</td>
<td>0.59 ± 0.03 c</td>
<td>0.65 ± 0.06 b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.56 ± 0.25 a</td>
<td>1.06 ± 0.04 c</td>
<td>1.13 ± 0.10 b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.42 ± 0.27 a</td>
<td>1.08 ± 0.06 c</td>
<td>1.14 ± 0.12 b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
One of the key indicators of wheat grain quality is grain germination. The significant loss of germination at 40 ± 1.06 °C could be observed on the 240th day for grains of the Divana and Žitarka variety and on the 270th day for the Srpanjka variety (Figure 1). Divana variety showed the lowest germination (15%) at 40 ± 1.06 °C on the 360th day of storage, while Žitarka and Srpanjka showed 65 and 56% of germination. Decreased germination of wheat grains stored at elevated temperatures might be attributed to a number of molecular and physiological changes within wheat grains during storage including oxidative modification of lipids, proteins and nucleic acids, non-enzymatic glycosylation of proteins and nucleic acids, disruption of the antioxidant defence system, reduction in enzyme activity, and accumulation of toxic substances in grain endosperm [6,23,25–27,39–49].

Means with different letters in the same row are statistically different at (p < 0.05).

One of the key indicators of wheat grain quality is grain germination. The significant loss of germination at 40 ± 1.06 °C could be observed on the 240th day for grains of the Divana and Žitarka variety and on the 270th day for the Srpanjka variety (Figure 1). Divana variety showed the lowest germination (15%) at 40 ± 1.06 °C on the 360th day of storage, while Žitarka and Srpanjka showed 65 and 56% of germination. Decreased germination of wheat grains stored at elevated temperatures might be attributed to a number of molecular and physiological changes within wheat grains during storage including oxidative modification of lipids, proteins and nucleic acids, non-enzymatic glycosylation of proteins and nucleic acids, disruption of the antioxidant defence system, reduction in enzyme activity, and accumulation of toxic substances in grain endosperm [6,23,25–27,39–49].

### Table 1. Cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>40 ± 1.06 °C</th>
<th>4 ± 1.05 °C</th>
<th>15 ± 8.51 °C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45 ± 3% RH</td>
<td>45 ± 4% RH</td>
<td>67 ± 4% RH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wet gluten content (%)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>34.55 ± 1.28</td>
<td>35.10 ± 0.55</td>
<td>34.96 ± 0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>31.18 ± 1.41</td>
<td>32.33 ± 0.38</td>
<td>32.43 ± 0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>20.93 ± 2.07 a</td>
<td>23.17 ± 0.49 a</td>
<td>23.83 ± 0.69 a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling number (s)</td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>425.84 ± 80.23 a</td>
<td>289.29 ± 11.44 b</td>
<td>304.02 ± 20.27 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>485.12 ± 82.67 a</td>
<td>351.92 ± 21.42 b</td>
<td>358.48 ± 21.80 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Srpanjka</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>475.67 ± 83.79 a</td>
<td>335.66 ± 15.80 b</td>
<td>336.29 ± 16.89 b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means with different letters in the same row are statistically different at (p < 0.05).

Increased temperature of wheat grain storage also led to the increased accumulation of advanced glycation end products of (AGE) as shown in Figure 2. The highest increase in AGE was recorded for grains stored at 40 ± 1.06 °C (Figure 2a), slightly lower for grains stored at 15 ± 8.51 °C in an open-type warehouse (Figure 2b), while for the grains stored at 4 ± 1.05 °C, there were no significant changes of AGE content (Table 1). The differences in the rates of formation and the amount of accumulated advanced glycosylation products in wheat grains stored at the different temperatures clearly show the temperature dependence of AGE formation where the increase from 2- to 4.5-fold was detected by temperature increase from 15 °C to 40 °C, which is congruent with our previous report [36].

Figure 1. Germination changes in wheat grains during one-year storage at 40 ± 1.06 °C, 45 ± 3% RH. Varieties: Divana (■), Žitarka (○), Srpanjka (●). Results are expressed as mean values ± SD. Vertical bars (SD) smaller than markers are not shown.

Figure 2. Advanced glycation end products (AGE) accumulation in wheat grains stored at the different temperatures for one year. a: 4 ± 1.05 °C; b: 40 ± 1.06 °C; c: 15 ± 8.51 °C.
Increased temperature of wheat grain storage also led to the increased accumulation of advanced glycation end products (AGE) as shown in Figure 2. The highest increase in AGE was recorded for grains stored at 40 ± 1.06 °C (Figure 2a), slightly lower for grains stored at 15 ± 8.51 °C; 67 ± 4% RH. Varieties: Divana (●), Žitarka (□), Srpanjka (♦). Results are expressed as mean values ± SD. Vertical bars (SD) smaller than markers are not shown.

Extraction of proteins from differently stored wheat grains by 100 mM KH₂PO₄ buffer pH 7.0 containing 1 mM EDTA-2Na or by 50 mM Na-Ac buffer pH 5.0 containing 2 mM dithiothreitol revealed that more proteins were extracted by acetate buffer (Table 1), but there were no differences in the extractable protein content changes during the storage. This was quite surprising since the numerous literature data show a decrease in the protein content during the storage/ageing of grains [20,21,43,50–54]. The most probable reason for the observed invariability of protein content during the storage of examined wheat grains (Table 1) is applied storage conditions which obviously prevented enzymatic processes of protein breakdown in the grains.

Numerous scientific studies report various changes in the enzyme activity during the ageing/storage of cereal grains, legumes and industrial plants. When storage conditions of accelerated grain ageing (40–50 °C; 75–100% RH) are applied, increased activity of aspartate protease [43,55] and carboxypeptidase [20,21], as well as decreased activity of glutathione reductase, catalase [40,48] and guaiacol peroxidase [40,54,56] are reported. On the other hand, the application of storage conditions resembling those of natural grain ageing (4–30 °C; 50–75% RH) results in a decrease in aminopeptidase [57], aspartate protease [51], catalase [58] and peroxidase activities [59].

Analysis of oxidoreductase and proteolytic enzyme activity during 360 days of storage of examined wheat varieties showed that all examined enzymes (except guaiacol peroxidase) were quite stable in wheat grains during one-year-ageing at lower temperatures, but significant changes in enzyme activities were observed at 40 ± 1.06 °C (Table 1).

Both aminopeptidases, Arg- and Phe-AP, lost their activity during storage at a temperature of 40 ± 1.06 °C (Figure 3a,b). Significant loss of activities (10%; p < 0.05) occurred on the 150th day in Žitarka, the 180th day in Divana, and on the 270th day in Srpanjka grains, after which AP-activities continuously decreased, and on the 360th day of storage aminopeptidases retained 70–84% of the initial activity dependent on the examined variety. The greatest loss of aminopeptidase activities could be observed for the variety Divana (Arg-AP 25%; Phe-AP 31% loss of activity), and the lowest for the variety Srpanjka (Arg-AP 16%; Phe-AP 23%). Similar changes in AP activity that prefer arginine and phenylalanine cleavage were found for aged barley grains during one-year storage at room temperature [57], while lower loss of AP activity that prefers leucine cleavage was found during natural ageing of flax seeds [51].
was observed during 5-year storage of flax seeds. One of the most probable reasons for its presence within living parts of dry grains, and localized within cell cytoplasm, glyoxysomes, varieties (Table 1) is its localization in protein storage vacuoles of germ, thyroid, aleurone...

The activity of aspartic proteinase during one-year storage of examined wheat varieties at different storage conditions (Table 1) was not found significantly changed ($p < 0.05$). This was different from the reports of Galleschi et al. [21] and Calucci et al. [20] where a four-fold increase in aspartic proteinase activity was recorded during wheat grain storage, as well as with the report of Sammour [51] where a decrease in the activity of aspartate protease was observed during 5-year storage of flax seeds. One of the most probable reasons for the observed lack of changes in the aspartic proteinase activity in differently stored wheat varieties (Table 1) is its localization in protein storage vacuoles of germ, thyroid, aleurone layer and protein bodies of grain endosperm [60,61] which obviously protects it against oxidative processes and non-enzymatic glycosylation.

Similar to the aspartic proteinase, carboxypeptidase II did not show significant activity changes during the one-year storage of examined wheat varieties (Table 1). On the contrary, the reports of Galleschi et al. [21] and Calucci et al. [20] show a four-fold increase in carboxypeptidase activity during accelerated ageing of wheat grains.

Catalase (CAT) and glutathione reductase (GR) are antioxidative enzymes mainly present within living parts of dry grains, and localized within cell cytoplasm, glyoxysomes, peroxisomes and mitochondria [48,62,63], while polyphenol oxidase (PPO) is an oxidoreductase able to insert oxygen in the ortho-position of an existing hydroxyl group in aromatic ring, followed by the oxidation of the diphenol to the corresponding quinine [64]. In wheat grains, PPO is present in the endosperm, bran and germ, being 2-3-fold more abundant in the bran and germ [62]. Investigation of the effect of applied storage conditions on the activity of CAT, GR and PPO of examined wheat grains revealed that all three enzymes showed a decrease in their activity only at $40 \pm 1.06 \, ^\circ\text{C}$ (Table 1). Significant loss of catalase activity in wheat grains stored at $40 \pm 1.06 \, ^\circ\text{C}$ (10%, $p < 0.05$) occurred on the 60th day of storage of the Žitarka variety, on the 90th day of Srpanjka, and the 120th day of the Divana variety (Figure 4a). Observed loss of catalase activity continued till the 360th day of storage at which Divana variety retained 52%, Žitarka 67%, and Srpanjka 63% of the initial CAT activity. In the case of glutathione reductase (Figure 4b), loss of enzyme activity occurred on the 210th day of storage in all three varieties and continued until the end of storage, where glutathione reductase retained 82–85% of the initial activity. A significant decrease in PPO activity (10%, $p < 0.05$) was observed in all three varieties at 30th day of storage (Figure 4c), continued until the 120th day, after which the activity of PPO stabilized, and on the 270th day of storage continued to decline again until 360th day, where PPO retained 56% (Divana), 52% (Žitarka) or 54% (Srpanjka) of its initial activity. The loss of PPO activity during storage of wheat grains, might be attributed to the (a) thermal denaturation of PPO (part of the curve from the 30th to the 270th day), and (b) inactivation of PPO.
by Maillard reactions (part of the curve from the 270th to the 360th day). When data on the CAT, GR and PPO activity changes during storage (Table 1, Figure 4) are compared with those of the literature, it can be concluded that the observed decrease in catalase and glutathione reductase activity during 360 days of aging of examined wheat varieties stored at 40 ± 1.06 °C are consistent with the results on CAT and GR activity decrease during 360 days of green soybean aging at 33 °C [40], while data on PPO activity changes cannot be confirmed due to the lack of available literature data.

**Figure 4.** Catalase (a), glutathione reductase (b) and polyphenol oxidase (c) activity changes in ageing wheat grains during one-year storage at 40 ± 1.06 °C, 45 ± 3% RH. Varieties: Divana (♦), Žitarka (□), Srpanjka (●). Results are expressed as mean values ± SD. Vertical bars (SD) smaller than markers are not shown.

Contrary to the CAT, GR and PPO, the significant loss of guaiacol peroxidase (POX) activities in the grains of all three examined wheat varieties was observed under all storage conditions (Figure 5a–c). POX activity in grains aged for 360 days at 40 ± 0.6 °C; 45 ± 2% RH decreased exponentially, where a significant decrease in activity (20–25%, p < 0.05) occurred already on the 30th day, while on the 360th day, POX retained only 2–5% of its initial activity. A decrease in the activity of guaiacol peroxidase could be also observed for grains stored at 4 ± 1.05 °C; 45 ± 4% RH and 15 ± 8.51 °C; 67 ± 4% RH. The grains stored at 4 ± 1.05 °C on the 360th day showed a decrease in POX activity from 18 to 26%, and those stored at 15 ± 8.51 °C from 23 to 37% dependent on the examined variety. The observed decrease in POX activity at 40 ± 1.06 °C might be attributed to its thermal instability, while those at lower storage temperatures to the combination of natural denaturation, oxidative modification and/or Maillard reactions. Decreased POX activity has been reported during the accelerated ageing of bamboo seeds [53,54] and corn [2,43], as well as the natural ageing of rice grains [56,59] and green soybeans [40].
Guaiacol peroxidase activity changes in ageing wheat grains during one-year storage at different storage conditions. Varieties: (a) Divana, (b) Žitarka, (c) Srpanjka. Storage conditions: 40 ± 1.06 °C; 45 ± 3% RH (●), 4 ± 1.05 °C; 45 ± 4% RH (■), 15 ± 8.51 °C; 67 ± 4% RH (□). Results are expressed as mean values ± SD. Vertical bars (SD) smaller than markers are not shown.

Figure 5.

The technological quality of wheat grains attributable to the quality of wheat flour and bakery products is dependent on the quantity and quality of proteins, degree of starch damage and α-amylase content. These quality parameters are commonly determined by the use of the standard methods of wheat grain analysis including crude protein content, wet gluten content, falling number and Zeleny sedimentation values. However, all these parameters were found to be dependent on wheat grain storage conditions. The quality of wheat flour was found to improve after several weeks of grain storage under appropriate conditions [65,66], but prolonged grain storage at improper storage conditions showed a negative effect on wheat flour quality [67], and consequently quality of bread [68]. The aforementioned can be explained by short- and long-term oxidation reactions occurring during wheat grain storage/ageing. Short-term oxidation (up to one month at appropriate storage conditions) during wheat storage might lead to the formation of disulfide bridges that effectively cross-link gluten proteins resulting in a more stable gluten network enabling better dough strength and elasticity. On the other hand, prolonged wheat grain storage and/or storage at inappropriate conditions might lead to an excessive oxidation of the sulphydryl groups of gluten proteins and over-crosslinking which make the gluten network rigid and consequently negatively affect dough extensibility, making dough more difficult to handle during bread-making processes.

Table 1 shows the changes in wet gluten content and falling number during one-year ageing of examined wheat varieties. The wet gluten content of examined wheat varieties slightly changed during one-year storage, where significant changes were only detected for the Srpanjka variety stored at 40 ± 1.06 °C; 45 ± 3% RH. On the other hand, one-year storage of examined wheat varieties caused an increase in FN values under all storage conditions, where the intensity of changes was found dependent on the applied storage
conditions (Table 1, Figure 6). The greatest changes in FN were observed at 40 ± 1.06 °C; 45 ± 3% RH (Divana; 95%, Žitarka; 70%, and Srpanjka; 86%), and the lowest at 4 ± 1.05 °C; 45 ± 4% RH (increase between 1 and 7%). The observed FN increase during one-year storage of examined wheat varieties was congruent with data on FN changes during wheat flour storage [66], FN increase and α-amylase activity decrease during ageing/storage of different grains [26,41,52,55,56].

![Figure 6](image_url)

**Figure 6.** Falling number changes in ageing wheat grains during one-year storage at different storage conditions. Varieties: (a) Divana, (b) Žitarka, (c) Srpanjka. Storage conditions: 40 ± 1.06 °C; 45 ± 3% RH (●), 4 ± 1.05 °C; 45 ± 4% RH (■), 15 ± 8.51 °C; 67 ± 4% RH (□). Results are expressed as mean values ± SD. Vertical bars (SD) smaller than markers are not shown.

It is well known that FN correlates with changes in rheological properties, particularly with the dough development time and the mechanical tolerance index, as well as flour water absorption [69]. Moreover, it is designated as an indirect indicator of α-amylase activity and a measure of how far the degradation of starch in the kernel by enzymatic activity has progressed [70], where a high FN value indicates minimal α-amylase activity, while a low FN more substantial enzyme activity [71]. Wheat flour for bread making should have a falling number between 250 and 300 s [72].

Although the determination of FN values is solely based on the measurement of time necessary for a decrease in the viscosity of wheat flour suspension at elevated temperature, mainly attributed to the endogenous α-amylase activity, it should be pointed out that suspension viscosity can be also caused by some other changes during wheat ageing such as degradation of the cell wall structure [73], change in the protein content [74], increase in the soluble protein content, especially high molecular weight glutenin fraction [75] as well as, change in the amount of free fatty acids [76]. Thus, changes in FN values of differently stored wheat grains might reflect much more than α-amylase activity, including multiple parameters, and among them viscosity. Loney and Meredith [77] reported an increase in the peak viscosity of the amylograph during natural (15–20 °C) and accelerated (50 °C) ageing of commercial wheat flours, while several studies on rice grain
ageing/storage showed an increase in the viscosity of the aqueous flour suspension during grain ageing/storage [55,56,74,78].

Based on the aforementioned results, it is more than clear, that the majority of examined changes during storage of examined wheat varieties occur at elevated storage conditions (40 ± 1.06 °C; 45 ± 3% RH), rather than lower ones, which was expected. Nevertheless, improper wheat grain storage conditions (such as those of 40 ± 1.06 °C; 45 ± 3% RH) which could be caused by obvious worldwide observed climate changes is a necessity which should be considered as an expected risk in the future, especially considering the use of unconditioned warehouses/silos. Therefore, the examination of "unusual" storage conditions, such as those of 40 ± 1.06 °C, 45 ± 3% RH seems quite reasonable, especially if one considers the necessity of the development of cost-effective and rapid tests of wheat quality indicators.

Table 2 shows correlation coefficients between the most prominently changed parameters during wheat grain storage at 40 ± 1.06 °C; 45 ± 3% RH, including grain germination loss, advanced glycation end product content and activity of examined enzymes (Table 2).

Table 2. Correlation coefficients between advanced glycation end products, germination percentage, enzyme activities and falling number (FN) of grains of wheat varieties stored at 40 ± 1.06 °C; 45 ± 3% RH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Advanced Glycation End Products</th>
<th>Germination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Divana</td>
<td>Žitarka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phe-AP</td>
<td>−0.73</td>
<td>−0.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arg-AP</td>
<td>−0.81</td>
<td>−0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POX</td>
<td>−0.91</td>
<td>−0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPO</td>
<td>−0.78</td>
<td>−0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT</td>
<td>−0.78</td>
<td>−0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR</td>
<td>−0.68</td>
<td>−0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FN</td>
<td>0.92</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The higher correlation coefficients were found between the content of AGE and enzyme activity decrease, in comparison to the germination percentage (Table 2). Among them, the highest correlation was found between falling number values and advanced glycation end products, indicating that non-enzymatic glycosylation of wheat grain proteins/enzymes plays a crucial role in endogenous enzyme denaturation. However, some other factors affecting FN determination, such as degradation of the cell wall structure [73], change in the protein content [74], including high molecular weight glutenin fraction [75] and amount of free fatty acids [76] cannot be neglected. The formation of disulfide bonds, which give gluten more strength and elasticity, is promoted by higher temperatures [79] and tends to increase toughness and firmness while reducing the extensibility of the dough [80].

Somewhat lower correlation coefficients were found between germination percentage and examined enzyme activities (Table 2). The highest ones were those for CAT and GR indicating their significant role in grain germination.

4. Conclusions

The present study investigated the effect of three different storage conditions on the biochemical and quality parameter changes of three varieties during one-year storage at three different storage conditions. While the majority of enzymatic changes within the wheat grains occurred at elevated temperatures (40 ± 1.06 °C), the decreased activity of guaiacol peroxidase and increased value of the falling number in wheat grains was found under all examined ageing conditions, indicating POX activity and FN value as potential indicators of improper wheat grain storage. The accumulation of advanced glycosylation end products in wheat grains during storage seems to be the main reason for the observed decrease in enzyme activity and grain germination, as well as in the increase in falling number. Overall, storage of wheat grains at lower temperatures (up to 20 °C) contributes
to a better sustainability of the technological quality of wheat grains, which allows its full utilization for the production of flour and quality bakery products until the new harvest.
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